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Tbo folWt.B UnC5 'tcr!, OT' l Lfv r-fejiM’on W« deilh-bed, and were t|io Inal vcr-

cvcrpcnncd Wythat gifted young poet. Jbo
iyonthfdt poet was removed ko'My, where
'expired I till) last words ho whispered were, I

HUo Of a bretonlrcaft.” . »*■» »h** have ap
tn.arenmirr,.ofl'lriS 'ob" ld» '■“< I*r«»*ac«on,bat

K new Imltscrihetl are .he last that ever cun-

j Bated from Us pen • ■'

.My spirit’s limp is faint and weak, .

«y feeble senses bow )

■ ' iDeolVs/Irgcr iHiles my fading check,
Hi. scaUs on my brow.

heart is ns a withered leaf,
Eaeh fibre dead and scar i

3lndßCtriou'*itslho spectre, Grief,
lo drain each burning tear. ,

'Jho carthfa hHgllt with buds arid bees,
" ‘ TlwalrwUhpnrphi beams—■
1 ‘The winds are swimming In tho trees,

•Or sporting on the streams.

Ihftriot for me, Oio blossom's breath,
jforwinds, nor sunny shies—

I (anguish lu (ho arms of Death,
And feed mysoul with sighs. .

I sigh to hope—“Como back agult>,
Jlj heart Is weak lor thco I” •

Bat woo Is mo I my sighs aro vain—
Sfioflics irom misery.

It is irtt that I fear to die,
Thatburns my wlthcwfl (bw«sl—-

■Bat (baa to trait will* agony,
And in vain (or rest*

To coanf fho minutes ono by one,
Ami lonsfor coming tight,

And era the lingering day is done,
To languish lor Iho night.

Jo fuel Iho .sinking off ho rohrdj
Tfic nothingness • f seal,

Where all ia dead, and dark, and blind,
And drops of Lcth’a bowl I

And yef, O sunny Italy I
'Tworc sweet to And a tomb

Where wild flowers over strewn by tboa
- Above niy couch shall bloom.

my harp!—lkiss thy strings,
Go hang thco In tho bowers.Where oil thy dreamy whisperings

. Have charmed tho buried hours.
And if some Anger fain would woke

Thine nuremembered lay.
And bid thy sleeping slluncu break.,

Thoo, haply, wilt thou say
■“Oh! stranger scatter roses,

And slips of cypressburn-*A broken heart reposes
Within this silent urn.”

3£\s»hnmmiS.-\,
•IiOVB AFTER MARRIAGE.

ST MART W» S# OlOSOtf.
No wroteg tea ITCcrfrfl cTio wnrrtagc; Ti lwta mcrvly n marriage it rm h,nmit~bolh

partiw undcralooi on 4 rroarJol it so. It arns
not they/hat were married, but the bioad lands

■•na fertile estates of their parents. Strange
(hat an/ man, and much more, any 'woman,coaid stoop (o so &Ise an act! llut Hugh
•Grandison might and would hare Ipved his
beautiful bride, hod, it not been lor the stately
coldnmof her demeanor; be had been unsoilcd
by WUact with the world, and longed for hop-
Ipinm ami home. Alice Carltoncared little for
•other, and still less for him. In her first cirl-

I wod she had plighted herfaith to one whohadHat bettor a time, and du-d in a far-olf Jam! ofgold-dud before one wordor messagecould be
*®°t to hsr ho loved—dlid alone and among
wingers, and wasburied where her tears could

the turf on his breast.They (old the tiding?* to Alice, little dream-
ing that the lonely adventurer had been -aught
®

» ,
was in her elegant home, sur-

V * brilliant circle ofguests, while
uugti Orandlson leaned over her chair, andV 1** upon her queenlyJaccond form.'

i i BPt,tthcr through; therich color
I itiJi. ,y out of her chwks, 'leaving her-

wnn(V Blcm • her lip® shut.flrmly as if they
'dart#te!? rCSI ? vgon/ ; her largo
pit* J-*? w.nndero4round the group with a

The wondering of
a gS making
Kho nlarni atelrrotion,
fftnasJiih* rPart *°.«ucccHs(\it|y, that no one.Bhe afith Syrian-;

ffM •lono in her chamber, wild
Quit i

n,i k,,rHt forth. She mourned as shoJ".:,oVcth tnoat deeply and passionately, but
- . ~

0° tvorld -she seemed unmoved. A littlehlUo hawghticr—a ’Htflovnore impa-
*

, outspoken admiration and lovo, she 1J2?*}* feeling was unfashionable in her
i 1? none knew, or eared to

.«»•.v * heart heating wilhmherbreast,heart of aiono.
away. The ffuthor .of-Alice,

t
ahewoSm no wayhrtfined tochooseXr,"««* lovers, chose for her. andl*^WSJ? GraiuPson as bis future son-in-■!sr«« .
70006 too eager and»Jlmg to acocpl tlic fair hand otlbrcd him, butiLi 0l,hC ' bTsl,t him t° her «s«n*o-‘Bho ch^*rf “u hl»

j**"’'Mm.apcrfixtundcr--1 do not tovo jon! I inner dull
« mok of pain shot over her calm faceSnS-. r
ropptras™ ,bo nord “ again." SheSkSuS\nwmc "t - “id then went on, withdark CTO3 bent full upon hia face.

»
my father wishesam to -marry—yourgWta wish It-,on wish it, anti lam Jo£HU* «««««. But Ih« you to to.

w
„<UsU

n.clllr ‘ mre a wife'sInbolSL p ncr'T,look for h>rToro or MindFrom tho moment wo levs |ho
ham. i," r 'if*® must bo' sepemfe, though our°« ‘h«w oondllkms. toil thocwin giro youmy hand, An (toyan-
drrtd p nianaiood for a moment howil-TlSr° “mlsUkingbcr vrorda or
hpMd' n.

T T.° c l“r *y“- roomfulkairoJtS! S'"? b!?w’> •““'P* him thatKrthffif. <» lom wan them ihopingtJ 4
.

10??ohcrlshedapauion for her, and«&S i
‘ h'a fervent lovo would win some•IS of Ik «hen ‘h«y were one in the

•toldhi ki
w*™*,ho o' l3!*" 11,10 *ma«, fair

M— “i.hia, raised it to his, lips, and answer.

lie, And it shill bo tho duly of my■.fchjjw yon happy,” . ’ - ■ ' - -
,(hciiii,o irft’ij' *t3 ■ iV1mI!,?A reply, and

■-* *
*
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pair. Thcycouldflnd.no fault with the ill-imrnS? <it ''oll.01‘ ,lhc lover: and the calm,
„"'Y ln \vhich. Alice rceeivryl hispt-!f"'?”£• or listened to Ina whispered words,

|

V-!’„rC ;nG' V Cl to Ke tho perfection of highbiTCdmg. ** A Quern -could not be more trait*.JB11 JJ, s ,possessed,” was the geriefni verdict,ns all looked eagerly forward to the bridal.
...
" cn >;;o bre long, on a bright shnny apringday. Tuekphnidid parlors were fllld wilh thorashionnble friends .of both, and a tnurtnnr ofcongratulation grated the lovely bride ns sheturned from tho niter wilh checks and lips aswhite ns the snowysatin robes sho wore. Shereceived his first caress as calmlyas though hewere hut one of the gliltcring throng aroundher: and when nil had wished her joy, sho re-

tired lo her apartments, preserved anunbroken
silence, while her dressing maid robed her inher pinvn travelling dress,mild joined the party
once again, attired for Tier Journey. Calmly
and coldly were nil her farewells spoken ; butwhen sho camo to her father, her forcedcom-posure gave way, and throwing her arms
around his neck, she clung to him a momentm silent, tearless, ngnny. It was her Inst dis-play of weakness. She heard his parting hies-
•sing, and sitting by the side of her husband,>wns Whirled rapidly away from the ’haras df■her childhood.

never worn—her composure gave way/ . Pridehad left her lic.irt.nml love usurped its place.Sinking upon hcr kSiccs by tho bedside, while
r , *■. upon the dear band that layJetbly on tho Counterpane, she prayed 03 she
1

?'d I J,CYCt’prayed before, that God would Bpavirhis 11 to, that ftho might atone for her sin byyears of patient and enduring love.
Her prayer was bcacd, for Gojl is mercifuleven when we sin most deeply. All night showatched besido him. With tho early dawntho physician (now domesticated in the house.)entered the room, lie held tho shrunken hand

in his for a moment, gave a searching glance
into tho marble like face, •and turning toiler,
said briefly— *

0
“ Your care hassaved him.he trill "five!*

• Late m tbc.aflcmoon of that .day Aliccsatbeside his bed, wailing for the long deep slurn-
oeft to ho Ifrrikcn, that sho might Ecct ihosc bluQeyes look'up at htfronec'tfgata. ‘SheVas-dres«
scu ns for ahridal, in a robc oT pcarlysathi,
with nn ornaments sore a single white "rose innerdork hah*, and another on her breast.-Thecolor deepened *in her checks as tho event-ful hour drew near; her fine cy«s glowed andspmWcd with thelovesolong imprisoned, -andso suddenly ■act Trice. :

The golden hands ofheri 'Watch pointed tothe hour of seven, when tho sleeper 'moved
slightly, drew a long-sigh, and opened his eyes.Sho bont ahorchftn with a beating heart: hisgaze wondered uneasily about (he room, fixedupon her—Kindled, and he tried to smile.—Very gently she passed her *rm beneath his
aching 'hMd.wtd drew it towards hCr till it
tasted upon her'breast; Weiy genii/ her warm
lips Tell upon his brow; very gently the team,
which sho could not quite repress, fell uponhia
Wasted check.

'A month elapsed before Che pair returned to■occupy their‘elt’gant mansion,.far *'up town.”Bu. in that month a strange change had takenplace in Grandison. tie scnntd restless, un-
‘easy -anti agitated: he followed the stalely
movements of his wife with anxious eyes; he
was unhappy in her Uoticty, ftnd Xrrctchcd
Way from her side; in short, bo was little likethe light-hearted bachelor his dearest friends
had known, and-one and all foreswore matri-mony on the spot, since it had altered him so.

*lt waa not fong'ero MadamRumor reported
tho startling fact that tho princely household
was carried on upon the European plan, and
tho lady and gentleman occupied separate
apartments, and only met at staled hours in
the great drawing-rooms below. Great was
the wonder of the “upper, ten ;” many the sur-
mises hazarded upon, but no one dared ques-tion tiro parlies most deeply interested, andthey held their peace. In public and in private
Alice was uniformly kind and polite to her hus-
band ; but this ivas all, ana the wonderingoily bad an opportunity of witnessing that an-
omaly—a man violently in lore with his own
wife, and seeking in vain to windier;'

I doubt if Alice saw tho struggle fn his mind.
Herown feelings were benumed—.her own heart
seemed cold and dead. Judging his nature by
her own she deemed him satisfiedwith herrig-
id observance of all wifely propriety and dig-
nity—it wrna all ho required of her—(die >wna
■true to tire letloi oMior AOw,.au»l her-spirit was
at rest.

lie looked up in-a strange, Joyful surprise,and asked faintly : *

“ Alice, what docs this mean ?”

“It means that you must five to forgive
mo !” she sobbed. “ Thai I love you with my
whole heart, and none but you! Vo not send
me away , my husband!”

Ah, his tears were falling now I Too weak
to feel astonishment, he could only thank God
silently. lie drew her feebly to his breast, and
whispered—-

‘‘ Xfy wife! God bless you. Life is worth
the living «ow!”

Thyr lips met in a long, long kiss of recon-
ciliation and forgiveness. All was silentjn lire
chamber t for happiness like (heir's there is iio
language.

CdncallfiK of Husbands,
How suggestive is flie news this year of bills

and bills -of house kafping I it Isfearful to re-flect how ma»y^vMbli)B rush into matrimony (o-
(idly unpreparedfor .the hat awaits
them. ; 1 ,

Two yem-s liad passed away. livens the
anniversary of iho- wedding night, and Alice
Grandisonsat in her boudoir, robed for u partyand only awaiting tho arrival of her husband
who was to escort her. Thc.yvotu bod ohtmged
her .a little. Shc’waa fair and proud aa ever.
Her robe was of azure velvet—her coronetgtof

Ecarta and w>illi'il£
ravy -diamond mross, 4ior 'bracket's, and the

• single ring she wore, were fit adornments for
an -Empress, and right well did she Become
them. She was floras, fcnd touching ft -secret
spring in her private escritoire, she took from
n SR oil drawer two Vninfaturcs 'easedfa gold,
and (aid them side by side.
- One was that of her dead lover; (hcftt-irertrf

her husband. ' Xxanmg her hind upon her
hand, she gazed long and earnestly at tbc two,
and as her dark eyes dimmed with tears, she
could Vrot Vut itcknowltVlge the tflniddwy like- -

,ness that existed between the loved and Inc un-
loved. It was a faint, and shadowy one, but
still it was no fancy. A something on the lip,
check and. brow—the same careless arrange-
ment of the waving hair—and more limn nil,
the same earnest, loving intensity of look and
expression in Iho deep bluo eyes. This, never
seen before, was what now claimed her atten-
tion to both. vTho small pcndulc over tho mantle-piece
struck tho hour of nine, and with a deep sigh
she replaced tho portraits ,in. the drawer, and
left tho ruotu. *Sho rang, on reaching tho
drawing-room, h) ask for her husband. There
was n bustle mid tire sound of many feet before
tho summons was answered, and then tho ser-
vant who entered looked pale and frightened.
A strange, sickening sensation crept over ficr
asshc/fiskcd—

A'mim ,may*ttfko ;a'wll“o tfl before
ho knows tho difference between a chip and a
■Leghorn I wo would no mote grant a marriage
license *to anybody slmpjybecause bo is of ago,
‘than ameenso on the groandonly to practiceas
an apothecary- Husbands ought to be cducat.
c<l. IVo would like, to have (ho followingques-
tions put to young and Inexperienced*" persons
about to marry.** ,

* Aro you anAiVpsh,*crf'die'ptfcodr cod'l and
'candles? ■ ,

Do you know which is moro economical, tbo
aitch bone or (ho round T

How far, youngman, will mutton go
fn tt'ffmoH rtrtnffyr ■JJotv mocli doaror.ncnr, fsvllrorl'faatiCrltim.
nla J . -

Pfeaso to- gfvo’l*ho 'tfVoTngo price ofa four-
pratcr.

Declare, Ifyou can, rash youth, (ho sum per
annum, that chcmlsotts, pelerines, cardinals,
bonnets, veils, caps, ribbons, fl wers, gloves,
'Cuflk and collars, Would come to in tho tump.

If unable to answer these Inquiries,ivo would
imy to him, “Go back to school.” •

He who would be a husband should also un-
dergo n training, physical and moral. Hu should
bo further examined, thus i

Cun you road or write amid Iho yells of a
nursery 1

Can you wait any given (lino for breakfast I
Can you maintain your serenity duringa wash-

ing day 1
Can you cut your old (Honda f
Can you boar being contradicted in (he face

of all reason ?

“Where is your master 1”
The servant stammered, hesitated, arid cast

strange looks towards the door. Dreading she
knew not what, she stepped into tho hall, and
looker! down the widcsfalrs. Four men were
ascending, bearing a motionless form between
them. The long 4mir hanging down towards
the floor, ond from a wound in tire forehead
the dark red blood was Mowing freely. They
stopped short when they saw her awaiting
them; they evidently dreaded tho scene, bill
she wax firm and calm, though heavy «t heart
Iny.ttio thought. “Ifho is dead, how can t for-
f;ivo myself for tho-unlxappmroa X imro caused
dm!”

Obeyingher calmly spoken orders, tlrcyUrd
hhn-dorwn'unon'aHafa,in the sidcndiddrawing
room, lie had been struck down, before his
own dwelling, by a runaway horse, and the
family physician, who was instantly summon-
ed, gave little hopes 4br ins recovery. Tho
wretched wife sal -close beside him while the
unsightly wound was closed; his blood flowed
unheeded over her rich attiro.ancl onoumali
white hand was crimsoned, tts it held Ins bead;
for tho first time her nalo lips pressed his own:for tho first time she fold her cheek to Ids, and
called bhn by a UuMisond endearing names:for
tho first time the knowledge that she loved him
camo to bring her tenfold misery. Tho es-
trangement-of years was forgotten; the stone
was rolled away from the door of,herheart, ond
its living waters gushed out once more. Hut
ho who would havo perilled llfo ond limb forone unsolicited caress from her. now lay paleond still while sho pressed him to her heart;
•and tho lovo that ho Lad so sought in vain du-
ring life, seemed given only too into—only to
A’asto itself upon a pallid corpse—a gilded cof-
fin and a lonely grave I'Bho watched beside him, day and night, in
thd chamber where ho had spent so manyfom>-
1/-hours. ■ Into this room she had scarcely ev-
er entered since ho had installed her mistressof his household.,fmd everywhere sho saw such
traces of -hia lovo tor her, as pierced her very
heart. •' lo'a small alcove beyond his bed, hung
her portrait, (ho first and lost thing ho saw as
he opened and dosed.his eyes. A small in-
laid cabinet held thogifts, sho had .bestowed
uponbim from, time to time: a favorilo book
—rU ploturfl-f-a tressof dark brown bair-wlth-
cred boquels-7-a small golden star, and many
things which she had given ceremoniously and
lightly, which ho had treasured as his choicest
possessions. - - , ,

Can you keep your temper when yon aro not
listened to?

Can yon do what you are told without being*
told why f

In a word, young sir, havo you (ho pnticnco
of Job ?

It you can l«y your hand upon your heart,
and answer *• yea,“ (ako your license and mar-
ry, not else. —PoneA.

*Tho glitter of a,golden chain upon his neck
attracted her attention, aasho bent above him
PHP night: Softly, she drew ft forth; and gazed
upon a splendid picture of hcraelf, set in bKm*ll gojd frame. Bho gazed in silence for, *moment,,but whqi upon the,other sideshe no-

b ijing that aho had

Tin Toll-Cnto of life.
Wo aro all on our Journey. Tho vrald thro'

which wo arc passing Is In soma respects like
tho turnpike—all along which, Vico and Fully
lu\vo created toll-gates for tho accommidalion
of thoso who. diutio to call as they go—and
(hero arc very few of all tho hosts of traveller*,
who do not occasl. nully slop at somo onu or
aftotbor'ot them—pml consequently pay morp
or less to (ho totbgathercra. Pay nioto or.loss,
I eny, because (hero fs a great variety os well
In tho amount, ns m tho kind of toll exacted at
thcao dtllcTcnt stopping placed.

frldo and Fashion (ako heavy tolls ol tho
purse—many a man has become a beggar by
paying at theso gates—tho ordinary rates (hey
charge aro heavy, and tho road that way, is nono
of tho best.

IMoasmo offers a verysmooth, delightfulrood
in tho outset { sho tompls tho traveller wkh
many fair ywomiscs and wins thousands—but
fcho.'tflkcs-nnhogt,mercy j Jlko an artful robber,
sho allurcrs until sho gets her Victim In herpow-
er, and thou strips him of wealth and money,
and turns him offa miserable oljcct iu tho worst
ond moet .ragged road of : ltfo.

lutompcranco plays tho part o! a sturdy vil-
lain. lie's tho very worst toll-gathorcc on tho
road, for ho not only gets fVom his customers
their money and their health, but ho roba<hom
of tholrvcry brains. Thomen you meet on tho
road, ragged and ruined in flmio and fortune,
aro his visitors.

And so I might go on enumerating many oth-
ers who gather toll of tho unwary. Accidents
sometimes happen, it is true, along tho road,
but thoso who do not got through at least toler-
ably well, yon may bo sure havo boon slopping
hy tho way at somo of (hvso places.' Thopluln
common sonso men, got through (ho journey
without much difficulty*

This being tho state of things fi becomes eve-
ry one, In' tho outset, If ho intends to mako a
comfortable Journey, to take oaro what kind of
company bo keens in with. Wo aro oil apt to
do a great deal* as our companions do—atqp
where they stop, and pay toll where they pay.
Then the chauoos aro .tea to tineagainst us, but
our.chalou .In particular decides ourfate,

Having paid duo respect .to a c|iofao of com-
panions, too next important thing is closely to
observe how others manage } to mark (he good
or evil that is prodneed by every course of life
—sco how those du who manage wollj by those
moans wo learn.

Do carolul of your habits t thoso make (ho
man. And they require long and careful cul-
ture, erd they grow to ia second nature. Good
habits 1 sneak of. Dad ones aro roost easily so.
qulrcd—rtpey pro spontaneous woods, that flour-
ish rapidly and rankly, without csro or culture.

by forms, but there is no
dyipg by/orm#.’ . ’

tgrTr

“ODU COUXTRV—MAY IT ALWAT3 Dlu IltonTt—J

CARLISLE, PA^iflilß
•'IUjET YOIV|;:U '

. Il’akits bo bps,
That a thousand solt Wishes jtajetyou,

X v.w by. tho nectar tba^JunlptYlslba;
On certain condltionsjVrPllDtyou. *

, , .V;- -"’W tflri, 1 . •
If you swear by my charms ever,

be true*' ; - 1 ”

And that no other damsolfilwi'cct you.
By the stars thatroll rouhdybnfttniniitof blue.

Perhaps, sir, .perhaps, et you.
. Tf nof‘urged by a passion as g, as wild.That mnko all thevirtues fqrfcfl you;

ButafToctlon’mjshllletlj'Bort,ferreiof and-mlld,
V'<m nsk for a kiss, then—l’JWot yuu.

TUP. (.JiBUliY SESmI ■:
People nl*c often subjected to .cxfrctne'morU-

flea!ion by indulging in disparaging remarks
‘of strangers, and learning sußStfuently. that
the persons thcmstlves/or •Mnlcfoi (heir inti-
mate friends, were within pf the ro»
marks. Such unpleasant ■ oCCUtrolccs rarely

: have so pleasant a termination asicbo following
singular rencontre betWevn J2r,lJ)wight ana
•Mr. Bennie. / ,[

As Dr. "Dwight was travelling:ilurough Mew
Jersey, be chanced to slop at a hold, in
one ofits populous-towns, for. thtt-pight, Ata
late hour ofthe samo night,prrfecM also at the
Inn Mr. Dennie, who had the Anfsfortuuc to
learn from the landlord that hia.libds were all
paired with lodgers except bnc> :;decupled by
the celebrated Dr.Dwight. .- V •

" Show mo to his apartment;” exclaimed
Dennic: “nhhough I am a ‘stranger to the
Rev. Doctor, perhaps T can bargain with him
for my lodgings.** land!ord;occordingly
waited on Mr. Dcnnlo to iho (Doctor's room,
and there left him to introduce hijnsdf. The
Doctor, although in his night gown, cap ami
slippers, and justready to rcsignhrmsclf to the
refreshing arms bf SMnnna.'.jwqucstcd the
strange intruder to bo Thc Doctor,
who was struck with the literaryphysiognomy
of his companion, unbent his brow,and
commenced n literary Thenames
of Washington, Franklin, Rittcnhonsc, and a
host of literary and distinguished;, characters,
for some time gave zest and Interest*to their
conversation.’until Dwight cbahCu| to mention
Iho name ofDennic.’ ’ >-

“Donnie, the editor of. the (says
flic Doctorjn a rhapsody! is/lhe Addison of
the United Slates—the, fathrV of American
Belles fxilfrcs. But sir,” rSmtuiued ho, “is it
not astoimhing, that a man of such gonitis,
fancy and fccling,Fhonld abandon himself to
flic inebriatinff‘bowl, nnii to bacchanalian rc-
vols 1”

“ Sir,” said Denme, “yon are thislahm. t
'hove beet) intimately acquainted with him for
several ycara.imd X never kntftf Ur Sa’Whim in*
to*lcatcd. ,fl

. v

, “'Sir,” gays the Poelor. “ymi err: Xhave
Wy information from friend": t am
Confident that I am right, odd .that yoU 'arc
wrong.” •

tkunicnow.ingcnioiißly changed the conver-
Ration lo the cWgy.VcmarknMMliaVDrs- Al»o*.
cromhifi -anfl &ici

omsidered
Dr. Dwight, President of YtfZoi-Oolloge, the
most learned theologian—the find
and the gretdest poet that America has ever
produced. sir.” continued Donnie,
“there are traits in hU cb»mct«Vondcserr?ntf

-flO_ jrreat-and-ivisa a roan, oP the(nojtNfcfNtf bis
description—lie Is the gTtalcsf bigot ?<md gog-
malist of tho age!” | *'

“Sir,” said tho Doctor, “you‘Ore grossly misi
taken. I am intimately acquainted with "Dr;
Dwight, and know to ihe contrary.’”

“ Sir-V paidDennio, J*you arc mistaken.-. I
have it from an intimate acquaintance Of ’hisi
whoX amcohftdcnt would not tell nicTuVbn*
truth.*”

“ Ko more slander,* said ihcTJoctor, “I am
Dr. Dwight of whom you apeak I 1* •

“ And I, too/* exclaimed Dcnnic, “am Mr.
Dcnnio of whom you spoke!" ,••

Theastonishment ofDr. Dwight may be tet-
ter conceived limn told. ' Sufficeit to say, they
mutually shook hands, and -vm*; extremely
happy m each other’sacquaintance..

Hove you nny.lfnlb
A tall, gawky-looking countrymen, during

the height of the business season Inst fall,
walked into one of our largest fancy dry goods
establishments, on tho cod fish side of Chest-
nut street, and entirely disregarding tho imita-
tions of the numerous moustached salesman to
inspect their late patterns, ho strode Into ihe
counting-room, where the HeadsVf tho •estab-
lishment were siltlnpr in solemn conclave. Af-
ter taking a cursory view of the room, au survey-
ing attentively the faces of its occupants, he
asked with uncltous Yankee nasal twang:

“Say. you, got any nails?"
. “Nails, sir! nails!'.’repeated tho most dig-
nified Pumtey* of the lot, “No, jdr, what
should wo do with nails 1”

“Wall, I dunno—thought mayte you roout.
Then ycr hnln’t got no nails, eh ?"

“No, uir," replied Domtey again, with an
emphasis, and pointed to tho do^r,

Tho Individual in search of mils, look his
time about, and left the counting-room. In
turn he asked every clerk tho same question,
and • received the information from all, that
“nails" formed no part of the stopk of tho es-
tablishment.

••Well," said he. going towards the door,
“don’tkeep nails here nohow."

. Tho principal salesman, whoso dignity was
hurl by tho idea that any one steuld suppose
that on establishment whero ho held a promt-
.nent place, should keep nails, bended the coun-
tryman oil-ns he was proceeding toward the
entrance, and asked lum abniptly what he
wanted there.

,

“Wont," sold tho countryman, oa cool as a
encumber, “Iwaut toknow if yoh’vo got any

“Nails, no, sir! You Vo beep toldagain and
again that wc'vo got no noils—so you had bet*

“Yes—butyou really ain't cot no nails V*
“No. sir, IVogotno nails," thundered the

principal salesman. ■•‘Ain’t got no nails, chT Well, then, jest
look a’hcre, Mister, if you hahi’l got no nails,
what an awffil fix youlU.be iu, Ifyou’d happen
to have the itch!"

most Inconsiderable*tocn nro the
men, usually, of tlio most eminent gravity.
Wo have seen a conceited blockhead who out-
shone on owl in liis looks of jviadom. We
have seen-a fourth rate lawyer vhoso nearest
approach to mirth was a grim smile, while
CWto is the soul oT hilarity. We Have iccn a
solemn pharisee wlrt was constantly surroun-
ded by n frigid atmosphere, anduvhoso most
cheerful conversation sounded like a voice from
(ho tombs, while some eminent divlnte Carry
with them an atmosphere like spring, oud their
conversation is simple, unrestrained and joy.
ous. •

Women are called tho“Bofler sex. -.bo*
cause they arc co eayily humbugged. Out of
qpo hundred girls ninety.ftTO would prtdcr oa.
tcptatlpn to happiness—ft Handy ft.

nipt thrifty' mechanic.

Bay,, august 7, 1850. ,

Imperial Conrlsnlp.
'' The Grand Duke Nicholas, .-about the year
1810. come to Berlin to sceifOnb of the Pros-

sian Princesses woold suitKtlui, and the Prin-
cess Chaiiottc was'givcn (6 understand, by her
parents thatif he should take a fancy to ■her,
they Wduld haveno objccilonto lier ;retoming
the pefehtfrit. The thne'oHginally -fixedfor tiro
expiration of the Grand Duke's star .had come,
and ho was seated at supper on his lost evening
next to the; Princess Charlotte, when ho ab-
ruptly to!Jltcr .tbatho 'must- Icavo'Bcrlinlhe
next day. . lie hoped to surprise her into some
demonstration offeeling oh- tho. occasioi), .but
•her maidenly pride wilhcld her. fdm saying
more than some very remarks in

‘Thes Grand Duke :thereu-
pon:soon assumed another plan of operations;
knowing that, however ’little thocycs of .the■company might bc;tw£ually fixed on bkn arid
bis fair neighbor, thcyVcrc, tfOvcrlhclcsa, 'fhe
object bfgcncral; observation, lie commencedtefling her in ahapparent an-em harassed'man-
ner, and playitig witharing <of -his. the.wbile,
that be had devoted himself during ; lilß i&Ortslay, there to-maWAJrnsAr acquainted with

Jfce.i and thaffhadfound in jrcr' Arat iio’Wllcved
best calculotcd to mawfimjJiappy in-wceddcd
clifc, &. •; but, -asthey tbat ament
the object of lto
would.not pri&s her to anyUfcply - to Jhis over-
tures, butlf it wa* he
should prolong his slay court*
she would, perhaps, hav<?ilvo-gbcfdhe»a ,l(» take
up the ring he had in his LantT
then, apparently plnyfng .fvith Jfie'Vtfor ob-
jects, thrust into'lHo roll -Tying onvthe
table beforohim arid went on.jkr
sangfroid with his supper. afiequahwp-
penranceof unconcern the. presently
put out her hand, and look ifp' fiiie' roll, as if
mistaking it for her own- brtad;*'ihndf mmLiwl
by the company, withdrew the ring, amU|uit
it on her own hand. Therest requires no nar-
ration. • ■■

Something for All.
*

So various arc tho appetite of animals, llmt'
there is scarcely a plantwhich is not choseh.hy
some and leftuntouched The horse
gives up the water hemlocks 1 to the goat s the
cow gives un the long-kayed waltr-litmlock to
the sheep: the goat gives up the monk's-hood to
thchorsc, for that whtcn-sotuo animals grow
fatnpon, others abhopms"poison. lienee no
plant is 'absolutely poisonous,; but only respec-
tively. Thus the is so noxious to

; man, is a most wholesome ,nourishment lo the
caterpillar. That ; litftuia&.,.nitty not destroy
themselves for the want'orknowlng this law,
each of them is guardcdjjysuch a delicacy of
teste and smelJ, that *fecr can distin-
guish what is pernicious .fro’ta Hvliat is wholes.
some; and when it happens -flipt xdHkfrent tmi•

safmQ" plants, still one kind
always loaves something for' the ‘oflwr, os' the
mouths of all aro not equally adapted to lay
hold of thegrass; by which weans their Is tfi/f-
-fleientfood for,a\U To tlrismay texcfbrtedan
economical ‘experiment Well - known to tho
Dulcli<-Uiatwlicn cight-cowaliave Bccn in pas-1turc, and can no longer get'nburisluncnt, two
.horses will do very well there for sumo days
WmJn nothing is ■left for the -horses, four shctqj
will live upon it.. . • \

- IC7” “TThat aro Ibo prospect* in the coon-
\ryJ- asked one pf odr-city potiUcmosycatcr-*
ciuy, of a staunch Wng Armer,, ,
•"‘Vc'typdor'ns far as regards myCropsl”
.“Iwean In reference to our candidates, Fre-

mont and Dayton.”
“A d--—dsight *worso Chan that :of the

crops.” Ucro tho subject changed—Ohio
Statesman.

XT* “Bobby what does your father do for a
living 1"

“lie’s a Philanlhropis, sir.*
“A what?"
“Philanthropist. , Ho collects money for tho

Kansas suflertn, -and builds houses out of the
proceeds."

- XT* A dub of unmarried men recently gave
a bull in Washington, and called themselves
“The Merry bachelors." Merry • bachelors!
Oh, pshaw, don’t talk nonsense: You might
as well sny a skeleton Is merry, because it
grins ! It won’t da.

XT*At the close of a recent Teacher’s Insti-
tute, tho Principal being called upon for a
speech,.made this: “Ladiesand gentlemen; In
uiclanguageof —(hesitating,)—l-forgct what
his name was—(still hesitating,)—and also
what ho said." Tho otatqr ,sat down ifunid
“great applause." -V -. ■/

[C?" *>Mind John," said a father to Wo con,
“if you go out into the yard you Will wish you
had stayed in tire house."

“Well, if I slay in the house, t shall wish t
was out in tho yard; so where is tho great dif-
ference, dad f" , ,'

XT" “Wife, why, in the namo of goodness,
did you nut make tho washer woman pul
starch in my shirt collar ?" “Why, my dear,
I thought it an useless waste of (ho article, for
I can get yourcholcr up so cosy wUktfQtlt."

XT"“Will you have wo, Sarah?" raid a
young man to a modest girl. “No, John,”
said tho girl, “but you may havo mo, If you
wish."

XT* If there is anything,that will make a
woman swear, it is looking for her night cap
after tho light is blown out.

XT*A country editor thinks that Richelieu,
who declared that tho “pen was mighlcr than
i) to swonl, "ought tob^-.espoken* good word
for tho “scissors.”

XT* A writer In one of tho Northern papers,
on Scool Discipline, says:

liberal uao of tho sod It ;Is Im-
possible to make boys smart,”

Pit ill*.—A Boston woman has writtena very
briet letter to. ft member of Congress from
Massachusetts. It reads as’ follows:

“Calami^ssspokeonco—can’t you?" ',

fc7*No proof of temperance—* tnan with
his hat oQ'nt midnight explaining to.a lamp*
post thepolitical principJcs t of his parly.

The gentleman who ‘‘tired ftl random”
did not hit it.and in disgmd. ho lentbis rifle to
tho youth whohad determined to ‘‘aimat ira*
mortality.” ’ _ 1

(C7* There is a shop hept by au old vpaid in
New York, in the windows of which appears
these words: -■ '

' ‘*Nq reasonable offer refused.*'
iC7* Which is the greatest fool-*-lbo man

who runs away.from his.own Wife or .leaves
town with another man's ?

*

C7" What animal hog ifio-most huantity of
brains! Thehog of course, for hobos a hoas*
head full. ’

‘liifanr oR wrong, oim cousTuir.'’ AT SNOOPER ANNUM.

no; 9.

Sr. Fillmors dt Albany—His Bemmcidllori of
1 the Black Btpnbllcans,

At Albany, Mr. Filuiouc renpomW to anaddress from Mayor Peer* in the billowing
lorms s "'

Mn. Matos and Fnuoit-CiniEsa;—I This ov-
erwhelming demonstration ot congratulation and
welcome,' almost deprives mo of tho power of
SpcScTj. Tleto nearly thirty years ago, I com-
menced my political career. 1 In this building I
first saw a Legislative body in session—{Cheers]

Kt that llmo it ne'ver entered into the as-
pirations of my,hcnrt that I should ever receive
sncha'welcorao.as this, In the capital of my
native Slate.' [Cheers.]

; You have been pleased Sir, to allude to my
fdfmer services nnd ray probable- course~lf I
should bo again called'to u*o position of thief
Magistrate of tho nation. fChocrs.] You all
know that when I-was.called to the executive
chair by a.bereavement which overwhelmed tho
haltoti Vfth grief, that tho country jvnsunfortu-
nately agitated from ono end to the other upon
Iho oil oxciting sultfcct of Slavery, it was
thon, sir, thdt I folt It my duly to *rtaO iiboVo,
every sctiidnol prejudice trad look to the welfare
of tho whole nation, [Applause.] .-I was com-
pelled 'to a certain cMe’ift tooVertome flong-cIK.T.
Ished prejudices, and disregard party claims.—
YOtcrfl and prolonged tfpiflousb-J But in doing
this, sit 1, t did no mbre 'flirfn ‘Was dono by many
abler and better men than myself: I was by
'no moans (hoitolo lD3lnlment,luidcrProTidcnco,
in harmonizing theso difficulties. • [Applause.]
There were at that time noble, 'independent,
highsonlcd men,ln bo'th Houses of. pongrew,
belonging to both tho .great,political parties-of
-tlio country,—Whigs and Democrats,r---who
sjnvbod the' chatocter'ot* selfish party lenders,

and rallied around myadminlatra't[dn.
.ni'aupport of the great measures which 'restored
■peace to*an agitated and distracted
fChcerslJ blessings ot Divine Provi-
donee, our efforts wero crowned with signal sue-

: cess, [Clients,] and when 1 left tho Presidential
| chair, thowholo. nation was prosperous and con-
i touted; and our talatJons wittPttihforoign.nations
were of tho moat amicable kind.
Thocloud that Imngupon tho horixonwas dis-
sipated 5 but where are we now t , Alas I threat,
cned at homo with civil war, and Amu abroad

:,\yl(h a rupture of our peaceful,relations. I
shall not seek to trace the causes of this change,
These ore the facts, and it is for you to ponder
Upoh. them. Of the,-present I
have nothing tosety, and can appreciate tho dif-
flcnUies of administering this Government, and
If tho present executive and Ids supporters have
with good intention and honest hearts made a
mistake, I hope God may forgive them as I do.
[Loud and prolonged applause.]

Tho agitation which disturbed (lie peace of
the country in 1850 was unavoidable. It was
bronghL'ttpon 113 by tho acquisition of new ter-
rltity,'for tho government of which it was ue-
ccssary to provide Territorial Administrations.

£lp, you Intro been pleased to sayMutt 1 have
'the union of these Statenat hetfrt* Tiih,'slr, la
most (rue, fur if there Is ono object doartfrto
me than another, h Is tho 'unity, ipr spevity, and
•glory of this great Republic—arid 1 confess,
fratfldy, sir, that i fear it h In-danger. I say
nothing ot any particular section,nuuch less of

lhoqjooplD. T;prc-
mimo they are all honotalliu Tuiin. But, sir,
whaT do*Wo SCOT An exasperated feeling be-'

. tween the North and tl\oSouth, on the most cx-
citing'of airidptcb/resulting In bloodshed and
organized military a Kray,. ‘

But •this ts •not ail, sir. TTe tte a political
jiffr/y, Resenting candidates for the Presidency
and Viet Presidency selected for the first Hint

from the Free States alone, triih the avowed pur- j
post Of sliding these Candidates by suffrages of j
oni pari qff tht Uniononly, to mile over the whole IUnited States. '-Can SC bo .possible" that'tlioso./

who are engaged In such a can hare
seriously reflected upon the consequences ,
which must Inevitable follow in case ol success?
[Cheers.] <3 on they JinVb tho’madness or tho
roily \obullovo that our Southern brethren xMv.ld ,

1 aubmil to hi governed by such a Chief hlrfgis- ,
traft? [Cheers.] Would ho bo required In
follow thorulo prescribed by thosu .who Elected

- him In tuaklnghls appointments ? Ifama’nliv-
ing south of Mason and Dixon’s line bo' not
worthy to bo President orVice President,'would

' it bo proper to select ono from tlm same quar-
ter, as ono of his Cabinet Council,'or to repro-
sent tho nation In a foreign ’Country’ 7 <Dr, In-
deed, to collect (ho revenue, or administer the
laws of tho United Slates f If not, what new
rule is the President to adopt in selecting men
for office, that the people themselves discard In
selecting himf These are serious, hut practi-
cal questions, and m order to appreciate them
fully, It is only necessary to turn the tables up-
on.ourselves. Supposing that the South having
a majority of the Electoral votes, should declare
that they would only have slaveholders Jor/Veil-
dent and Vie* President { and should sleet such
by (heir exclusive suffrage to rule over us at
the Iforth . Do you think we would tUlrnil to if t
No, not for a moment. fApplause.] And do

[ you'believe That your Southern brethren uro
less sensitive .on this subject than you are, or
less jealous' of llioir rights 7 n [’‘Pit'muftdoiis
cheering.] If you d«, let me left youthat you j
aro snlctakcn. And, tholcfuVu, you must sec ,
that ifthis sccrtohal party succeeilH, It lends in-
evitably to the destruction c'f this beautiful fab-
ric roqred by tfnrfwofatlicfs, comentcd by tliolr 1
blood, tend bequeathed to us as a priceless In-
heritance.

Mtrtl you, tny friends, that t apeak warmly
on this subject, for I /eel that wo are in danger.
1 am determined to make a clean breast of it.
1 will wash ray bondsol the consequences,what-
ever thoymay bo'; and t toll you that wo aro
troadiwg Upon tho brink ofa Volcano, that is ii-
able at any moment to burst forth and over-
whelm tho nation. 1 might, by soft wonts,
hold out drfnsrvO hopes, and thereby win votes.
But I can never consent to ho one thing to tho
North and anotheKo tho South. I should do-
■plso myself If I could bo guilty ol such evas-
ion. [TurautraoTis applause.] For my consci-
ence would still ask.with tho dramatic pool i
<‘l« (hero not some secret curse—

I Somouiiddcn thunder rod with immortal wrath-
To bliffd the wretch who owes his greatness
To his nls country’s ruin I”' [Cheers.] ,

In tholangungo of-tho lamented, immortal
Clay—**l hndcalhcr be right than bo Presi-
dent.” [Enthusiastic and nrolongcd chccra.]

It seems to mo impossiulo that Ihoso en-
gaged in this, can have contemplated the aw-
fulconsoqnenccaof BUCCCB9. Ifitbreaksasun-
der tho"bonds ofour Union; and spreads anar-
chy Und civil war tlirpughtho land. w))at is it
less than moral treason 7 Law and common
xcnsdkold » man responsible for the natural
coqsoquoncos of. these acts, and must nob those
whoso acU tend to the destruction of the Gov-
ernment bo coually held rcßndhsiblo 7 .[Ap-.
plaiiso.] And let mo also add, that when this
Union is dissolved, it wall nut bo divided into
two Rcpublicaor two Monarchies,but broken in
to fragments and at war with each other. .

Bat. fellow citizens, Ihave perhaps Raid all
that was necessary on this subject, 'and I turn
with pleasure to a less important hut mere
agreeable topic. [Cheers.l It has been my
fortune during toy travctu m Buporo, to wit-
nwaoncoof twice tho rcdeplton of Royality,
irt Ml tho potnp and splendornf military array,
whero tho tousio wou given to-order, and the
cheers At command.. But, Ibr myself, I prize
thobottert, sponiaocoua throb ofafil’cliou with
which you havo welcomed moback to my'na-
ture State. about all (hopageants, which royal-
ity.can difplay- [Cheers.] Therefore, with
aheort overflowiogwlth grAtoful ctuotionu, L
return you « thousand (hanks and bid you*
adieu. [Prolonged applause.]

the swOTKG®if nmm:
. If the EVencb hymn of Nlaise, was composed underescilmg efreurastsa-.ecs, the Star Spangled Jbmrierwfla inspiredby'
events no less patriotic by oar distinguished,
countrymen. Mr. FrahcisScott Key, an BW&rand eloquent lawyer, an acconppfisbod gentle-■man, n roan of noble mu) geiiorditS Impulses.— -During Iho Bar vritlr the British in 1814,1&-
F. Scott Key, was residing in Baltimore, andhearing of the detentionofa dearand jnlinwta-friend he started to-iobtom bisreliai fid
wept as far as the mouth of the Ralap&o riverwhich enters the Chesapeake Bay, andis about85 miles north of the Potomacriver. Herohowas arrested and carried on board a Britishman of<war belonging to the,British fleet sta-tioned opposite. Fort McHenry, thq bombard-ment of which ho was compelled to withess.—
The English admiral boasted,before Sir. Key
that ho would take the Fortin afew hoars,.
and the city of Baltimore witliin the two sac*
ceding days. . The bombardment continuedduring the Whole iiay and following night.
Without. making an impression eilherim ihostrength of the works or the spirit of thegar-rrisen. ’,

Our patriotic countryman stood bntho deck,
watching, through the smoko which sdkneritnaiobscured it, tho Banner of Freedom waving
from the fort. At length night came.and be'could see it no more. Still ho watched, Uptil
at length dawn began to bring objects around
in' o distinctness." With beating heart heten?*ed towards the fort, and thei'c, vsvmg id it&omorning breeze, high and uniujureCVaa'Sa
banner, with its stars and stripes, the bannerof freedom and independence, then in iti etttydays. It was at this moment of joy and hap-piness that F. S. Key, under the influence ofpatriotic excitement, composed the StarSpan-gled Banner. After Mr. key had been libera-
ted, and tho British bad retired from Port Mc-Henry, without tfttdmpthig fho :bi(asc sitt tho
city of Baltimore, ho completed bis
hymn
and has ercr been considered Os ’<mc of tho na-
tional wngft'ofour couptcyv

AtJVftaiilngton, Mr. Barton key, ifa: jBQpTOf"
Mr. Scott Key (Vhodied hi Vis npcsdnt.
with trfaay Senators, and all the distinguished
Mfclcty or that city, when Milo Parodiand
-MW Strnkosch repeated amidst thunder* of
applause and waving of handkerchiefs, this In-
spired verse, and he was most deeply moved by
the homage to the memoryof his father’s geni-
us.

: BMPef5 of 4hc fcat-Bog.
Fah, far down in tho depths of the '(MtiY

there lies many a secret of olden time. Below
the grim ghastly surface, below the waters, bo.
low tho black remrfants of countless plants, Ito
the sad memorials of.ages unknown totho bis.
toryof man. r Hugo trees stand upright^’Sndtheir gfganClc roots vest upon tho crowns of
tlftl older foriSt gtanls! In the inverted qajni
of Murteft Moor, in Switzerland,vutfay soo turn
famous oak woods'lbat 'CbSr'ltfmagtie caused to
be cut down, now more than a thousand years
ago. For centuries tho moors have hid in their
silent bosoms, the gigantic works of ancient
Home, and posterity has gazed with wonder, at
the masterly roads,. and massive bridges, like
those built of imperishable wood by German!,
cus; when ho passed from Holland intotbt Tftl*
fey of_ lbs Wcscr. Far, in tho deep, I(o burledin the stone, batches and flint arrow heads t*f
Frisians and Chcru&ki. by the side of tho cop-
per kettle and iron helmet of the Roman sol-
dicr. A Plrcentelan skill Was fdudd of late,
and alongside of It a boat laden wilh »bcitks.
The skeletons of antediluvian animals rest
there peaceably by tho corpses of ancient ra-
ces with sandals op (heir feet and tho skins of
ftnhnala around fhrit-tftfked'bodies, Hundreds
of: bravo English horseman, tvh'O Sought- th
honorable death in the battle of Solway, vrero
swallowed up horse and man, by tho insatia-
ble moor. And. In years bygone,, a Danish
King Uorold.coM the Blue Tooth, allured
with foul treachery a fair princess of Norway*Qunbildo. to Jolhland. She came and she

" vanished from the memory of man. History
had forgotten her, tradition had even began to

' fade, but tho peat-bog opened its long closed
, lips and accused, lalo but doud. tire bloodyking of his wicked 'deed. Tho poor princess

was found far below tho peat, strangled am!
Ijod (oa post, where her merciless foe bad bu-
ried her, os bo thought forever in (be abyss, ftI (s a strange most melandbofycharm (hat these

four chambers of death have TorAbn carcfql ah-
server* ■—JftigbVA Paper.

& ANcwipapfrts an impersonality. •Rea-
ders, in general, care very little, and certainly
aro not at all concerned to know who mayM
tho writer of a particular paragraph. A new*,
paper’s material, If it bo anything, cannot, noV-
a-tlay# bo exclusively tho production of ono
man. It Is Immaterial who writes—unless In a
case that demands personal accountability cv
personal offence—ana alfi'^ppoeingjournalwould
bo butter employed in answorlngthoargqmaltla
or overthrowing (ho positions of an article, than
in assailing or alluding to its imagined,author.
This is a' point nf newspaper etiquette which
should bo observed by dll‘whoWOuld jnaWtaUx
(ho Uocucum and dignity, of tho ptciti,’

Wormwood.—At a dinner party, on# day,a certain knjght whoso character was consid-
ered to be not altogether.unexceptionable, Saidho would give them a roast: tna looking bttrdin tho face of Mrs.—, who was more crib-
braled for wit than beauty, gave—'‘Honest
men an’bonny lasses.”

••With all my heart. Sir John,” said Ml*.
31——, “for ft neither«ppttcs to you riotttfeJ'

Children.—Iremember a great man com-
ing to my house, at Waltham, and seeing'all
my children standing in tho order of their ,aga
and stature, he said, "Thcao Are they
mako rich men poor,” ibnt ho straighlly fo-
ouivud this answer. .“Nay.vny lord, (poßaaro
they that make a poor m&a rich., fordhettip
not ono of these with whom -pro .would part
withfor all your wealth.”

When Sunday moon bcanftth,
How sweet ’(is to stay

In bed art hour later
Than on the week day.

UTicn tho cariy bell .chiming
Says *bo at yourease,

Vou can go to breakfast
As latejre you please f*

Green Corn OMi.tst.—Thu fußoWlh'feWbcip’tfor this seasonable delicacy ia.said to be excel-
lent:—Grate the com from .12 ears of comboiled, beat up five eggs, stir theta with Uwcorn, season with pepper andaalt, andfry Atemixture brown, browning tho top with f hot
shovel. " If fried in small cakes, with p. little
(lour and mllkc stirred in io form a bpttft, .this
is verynicu.

(CT* Car building in Franco la ,n>aking rapid
strides towards perfection. Up (he OifrMSrailway people Can go to bed—faMy undrew
and have aergood a night’s rtsfc as they ooold
under a four poster. For this the traveUoc
pays thoprice of two seals.

Never juko with ladies oa matrimony
or bread-making. • Its .very wrong. <Ooo re.
fers to tho affections ot (he heart, aud the oth-
er to those of the stomach. Young .men vrlQ
please chalk it down on thoic halo.

ITT"* Therearc three sorts of nobility—divine
worldly, and moral; (he divine depends upon
tho powct.Of God. the .worldly upon the great-
ness of oar birth, the tooral upon the liberty
of tho mind.

IC7" Every sorrow wo meet Is a pillow op
(his world’s troublesome sea, which we must
■cross to bcar ua ncarbr homo. 1

(OT ThoKunsafl patriots raise largo Burntqf
money to plant freedom there, and then—ep«nd'
it in electioneering I , Jloncotfellows.

(E7* Isnot every faco beautiful in tm oyoa.
which habitually turn* towards us with affec-
tionate guilencss smileh.


